professional sound

accessories

STADIUM PRO 1000
CUSTOM DESIGNED
SPEAKER CABINET

BENEFITS OF THE NEVCO STADIUM PRO 1000:

SCRIM

The Stadium Pro 1000 provides a significantly and noticeable
louder package at a comparable price.
Superior intelligibility from speakers and low end performance
subwoofer results in a higher definition of sound.

SUBWOOFER

SPEAKERS

Easier install compared to competitors, Nevco’s light weight
cabinet results in faster installation and less installation costs.
Nevco provides the best-in-market 5 year warranty on
speakers and custom designed speaker cabinet.

NEVCO STADIUM PRO 1000 VS. COMPETITORS
FEATURE

COMPETITOR

NEVCO STADIUM
PRO 1000

SPL (DB)

122dB

137 dB

45Hz to 13Khz

35Hz to 22Khz

63Hz to 10Khz

48Hz to 18Khz

CABINET SIZE &
WEIGHT

8’W x 36”H x 42”D
850lbs

9’W x 48”H x 43”D
708lbs

COVERAGE &

60°H x 40°V

Max 100°H and Max 40°V

ADJUSTMENTS/AIMING

30°H (0°V adjustment)

42°H x 20°V

Greater coverage means more of your facility can be
filled with quality sound. Adjustments/Aiming means
that the sound can be better directed and customized
for your unique facility.

POWER REQUIRED @
SPEAKER CABINET

Yes

No

Not having to run additional power to the speaker
cabinet results in a faster, less expensive install

SUBWOOFER

No

Yes

Having a subwoofer will result in noticeably improved
low frequency response/sound. This is particularly
important for live and recorded music.

AMPLIFIER LOCATION

Located in the speaker
cabinet

Located in climate
controlled Press Box

Stadium Pro amplifiers are located in the
equipment rack in the press box and protected from
the elements. Amplifiers located in speaker cabinets
will be subject to environmental challenges (heat,
humidity, dust) and much more prone to failure.

WARRANTY

1 Year

Loudspeakers & Custom Designed
Speaker Cabinets

Peace of mind

PRICE

Approx. $32,000

Approx. $32,200 list

Tremendous value being offered by Stadium Pro

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
(-10DB@1M)

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
(+/-3DB@1M)

5 Years

THIS MEANS...
The Stadium Pro system can get significantly louder.
It also means you will not have to drive the
amplifiers or speakers nearly as hard to get to the
same volume level as the competition.
The wider the frequency response the more
accurate sound reproduction you will get across
all types of uses. Especially important for live and
recorded music.
Easier, faster install. Lower installation costs.

BUILD YOUR OWN DISPLAY AND SCORING SYSTEM ONLINE AT:

W W W. N E V C O . C O M
U.S. & CANADA: 800-851-4040 INTERNATIONAL: 618-664-0360
FAX: 618-664-0398 E-MAIL: INFO@NEVCO.COM

professional sound

accessories

STADIUM PRO 2000
CUSTOM DESIGNED SPEAKER CABINETS

BENEFITS OF THE NEVCO STADIUM PRO 2000:
The Stadium Pro 2000 provides a significantly and noticeable
louder package at a comparable price.
Superior intelligibility from speakers and low end performance
subwoofers result in a higher definition of sound.

SCRIM

Easier install compared to competitors, Nevco’s light weight
cabinets results in faster installation and less installation costs.

SUBWOOFERS

Nevco provides the best-in-market 5 year warranty on
speakers and custom designed speaker cabinets.

SPEAKERS

NEVCO STADIUM PRO 2000 VS. COMPETITORS
FEATURE
SPL (DB)

NEVCO STADIUM
PRO 2000

COMPETITOR

THIS MEANS...
The Stadium Pro system can get louder. It also
means you will not have to drive the amplifiers or
speakers as hard to get to the same volume level as
the competition.

137dB

140 dB

50Hz to 14Khz

35Hz to 22Khz

55Hz to 10Khz

48Hz to 18Khz

CABINET SIZE &
WEIGHT

8’W x 72”H x 42”D
1,550lbs

19’W x 48”H x 43”D
1,418lbs

Easier, faster install. Lower installation costs.

COVERAGE &

120°H x 30°V

Max 134°H and Max 40°V

ADJUSTMENTS/AIMING

15°V (0°H)

42°H x 20°V

Greater coverage means more of your facility can
be filled with quality sound. Adjustments/Aiming
means that the sound can be better directed and
customized for your unique facility.

POWER REQUIRED @
SPEAKER CABINET

Yes

No

Not having to run additional power to the speaker
cabinet results in a faster, less expensive install

SUBWOOFER

No

Yes, 2

Having a subwoofer will result in noticeably
improved low frequency response/sound. This is
particularly important for live and recorded music.

AMPLIFIER LOCATION

Located in the speaker
cabinet

Located in climate
controlled Press Box

Stadium Pro amplifiers are located in the
equipment rack in the press box and protected from
the elements. Amplifiers located in speaker cabinets
will be subject to environmental challenges (heat,
humidity, dust) and much more prone to failure.

WARRANTY

1 Year

Loudspeakers & Custom Designed
Speaker Cabinets

Peace of mind.

PRICE

Approx. $54,000

Approx. $52,200 list

Tremendous value being offered by Stadium Pro

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
(-10DB@1M)

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
(+/-3DB@1M)

5 Years

The wider the frequency response the more accurate
sound reproduction you will get across all types of
uses. Especially important for live and recorded
music.

BUILD YOUR OWN DISPLAY AND SCORING SYSTEM ONLINE AT:

W W W. N E V C O . C O M
U.S. & CANADA: 800-851-4040 INTERNATIONAL: 618-664-0360
FAX: 618-664-0398 E-MAIL: INFO@NEVCO.COM

